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הרפה תא לאושה– ח קרפ
1. Why the ריכשמ  of a house acquires the לבז  in the courtyard, ותעדמ אלש ול הנוק םדא לש ורצח
The Mishnah on the previous Daf taught that if one rents his house to another, the manure found in the 
courtyard belongs to the landlord. The Gemara asks that if the courtyard was also rented, or if the oxen 
belonged to the tenant, then the manure should belong to the tenant (in the former case, because his rented 
chatzeir acquires for him, and in the second, because the manure was produced by his cows). 
The Gemara explains that the case is ריכשמד רצחב  – with the landlord’s courtyard, which he did not rent out 
(as Rashi explains), הב ומק אמלעמ ותאד ירותו  – and cows which came from elsewhere were standing in it. Since 
the cows’ owners presumably were mafkir the manure, the landlord acquires it with his chatzeir. The Gemara 
notes that this supports the ruling of Rebbe Yose bar Chanina: ותעדמ אלש ול הנוק םדא לש ורצח  – a person’s 
chatzeir acquires for him without his knowledge. The Gemara analyzes this principle at length.

ןקה וחילש .2  where the nest is in private property
Rebbe Yose bar Chanina’s ruling is challenged from a Baraisa which teaches that doves of a dovecote are 
subject to the mitzvah of ןקה חוליש , and are prohibited to be taken by others because of "םולש יכרד" (i.e., 
Rabbinically). According to Rebbe Yose, the eggs should be acquired by the chatzeir, and be exempt from 

ןקה וחילש , because the passuk says: "ארקי יכ"  – if a bird’s nest happens etc., ןמוזמל טרפ  – which excludes a 
nest which is “at hand”!? Rava answers: חולישב הל הבייחיאד אוה הבור תאיציב הציב  – an egg becomes 
obligated in חוליש when its majority leaves the mother’s body, ורצחל הלפנד דע אינק אל אנקימו  – but is not 
acquired (by one’s chatzeir) until it falls into his courtyard. It is during this interim that the Baraisa says the 
eggs are subject to ןקה חוליש . Alternatively, the Gemara explains that since Rav says it is forbidden to acquire 
the eggs while the mother is roosting on them, they are subject to חוליש  even after falling into his chatzeir, 
because היל יכז יצמ אל והיאד אכיה לכ  – wherever he cannot acquire them because of the prohibition, ימנ ורצח 

היל איכז אל  – his chatzeir also does not acquire them.
[The Rabbinic prohibition against stealing is explained according to each interpretation.]

3. In a home rental of "twelve dinars per year, one dinar per month,” the extra month’s rent is divided
The next Mishnah states that if one rented out a house for a year, and a leap year was declared, adding a 
thirteenth month, the tenant does not pay extra. If it was rented per month, he must pay for the additional 
month. The Mishnah concludes with a story, which the Gemara explains to reflect a new case,  רשע םינשב 

שדוחל בהז רנידמ הנשל בהז  – of a rate of “twelve gold [dinars] for a year, one gold dinar per month,” where 
Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel and Rebbe Yose ruled to divide the extra month’s payment. Three opinions are 
recorded about this ruling: (1) Rav says that he would have awarded the entire month’s rent to the landlord, 
because he holds ןורחא ןושל סופת – “grasp the final expression” as primary (in this case, the “one dinar per 
month” phrase). The Tannaim divided the month because they were uncertain which phrase is primary. (2) 
Shmuel says the case is שדח עצמאב אבב  – when [the landlord] came in the middle of the thirteenth month. 
Because of the uncertainty, the tenant cannot be forced to pay time he already lived there but must pay to 
continue to remain in the house. (3) Rav Nachman says: תמייק הילעב תקזחב עקרק – land always stands in the 
possession of its owner. Thus, the burden of proof always rests on the tenant, even if the thirteenth month 
passed.

Siman – Cave
The landlord who was thrilled to acquire the לבז that was in his courtyard of the cave he rented out, 
since ותעדמ אלש ול הנוק םדא לש ורצח , and happily noticed eggs in the  so he could do ךבוש
the mitzvah of ןקה חוליש , had come to collect half of the thirteenth month’s rent, since he had rented it at 
the rate of twelve dinars per year, one dinar per month. 



Cave

  מסכת בבא מציעא    

3things to
remember

1

The landlord who was thrilled to acquire the זבל that was in his courtyard of the cave he rented out, since חצרו של אדם קונה לו שלא מדעתו, 
and happily noticed eggs in the dovecote so he could do the mitzvah of שילוח הקן, had come to collect the half of the thirteenth month’s 
rent, since he had rented it at the rate of twelve dinars per year, one dinar per month. 
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